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NOT A BOROUGH TET.

The Charter of Incorporation for
Turtle Creek .Refused

BECAUSE OP A TECHNICAL POINT.

A Decision on the Taw anil Order Appeals

Ixpeclcd j.

COURT PROCEEDINGS BOILED DOWN

Judge Porter yesterday handed down an
opinion refusing to grant 3 charter for the
incorporation of the iorougli of Turtle
Creek He said: "While we believe that
ii corporation of the proposed borough
would be bencCcial to the territory proposed
to be included within its limits, wc are con-

strained to hold that the requirements of
the act of Assembly t ith regard to notice of
the intended application" tor a borough
charte' by publication 30 days before the
presentation oi the petition have not been
complied with in the proceedings.

"It is not a case ot iuformal or imperfect
notice, but is one of absolute absence of no-

tice. The first exception filed on behalf of
the Eat Pittsbnrg Improvement Company
is. therefore, sustained and the proceedings
are dismissed."

IK THE FDEEAL C0U3IS.

J, M. Clark Takes Genrral McClelland'
l'laco ns Jnry Commissioner.

Judge Buflington appointed S. C
Commissioner to take testimony

in the steamboat case of "V. S. Peno vs
Fred Keefer yesterday.

An argument was held before Judge
Acheron yesterday in the cave of the J. L.
Molt Iron "Works vs the Standard Manu-

facturing Company, an injunction case to
restrain the defendants from infringing on
a patent water basin, bath tub, etc

judse Ac!ieou appointed J. jr. Clark, of
Canonsburcr, TJ. S. Jury Commissioner for
the Circuit Courtto fill the vacanev'caused
by the death of General AVilliam 'jlcClel-lan- d.

Jlr. Clark is a well-know- n "Washington
county Democrat, and at .one time was
prominently mentioned as a candidate fur
Gubernatorial honors. He as a classmate
of James G. Blaine at the old "Washington
College. He has large business interests in
this citv.

AITEE ELECTION OFFICERS.

TVi-it- or Alternative Mandamus "Wanted
for Dnrruene Borough.

S. H. Young and George Estep yesterday
filed petitions for writs of alternative man-dam-

directed against James Crawford, Sr.,
John Carey, Jr., and Frank Dyer. The de-

fendants were the election officers In
borough at the last election. Young

and Estcp claim they were elected to Coun-
cil, Etep receiving 150 votes and Young 143
votes, but the election officers have refused
to issue them certificates of election.

"Writs of mandamus are therefore asked
for to compel them to do so. March 5 was
fixed for a hearing.

Report! of Viewers Confirmed.
The reports of viewer; on a number of

sewers were filed in Common Pleas Xo. 1
yesterday and confirmed nisi by the court.
The confirmation will become absolute in 20
days, unless exceptions are filed. The
sewers reported on were as follows: Tustin
street, from the crown west of Juraonville
street to Seneca street, cost 51,424 18; South
Twenty-fift- h street, from Josephine street
to Monongahela river, cost $7,406 74; Car-
son street, lrom ,Sixfh to Eighth streets,
cost 53,280 40; Snowden allev, from "Willow
to Valley street, cost J637 01; Madison
street and Thirty-thir-d street, from Jeffer-
son street to Herron avenue, cost 57,274 28;
Colwell street, from Miller to Pride
street, cost 52,013 15; Snmmerlea street,
from Holdeu to "Walnut street, cost
51,316 09.

An Argument From Major Storelan .1.

Major Moreland made an argument yes-

terday before Judges Kennedy and Mc-Clu-

on the exception to the report of the
viewers in the matter of Stanton avenue,
Kegley avenue, Keystone street, Lilac
street, .fc d, Uayard and Omega
Btreets and Aiken avenue. Only the ex-
ceptions to the last three named streets were
argued, but the other streets named will of
course be affected by the decision to be here-
after rendered. The exceptions aver that
the costs of the contemplated improvements
are excessive. The argument was chiefly to
determine whether or not the exceptants
are to be heard before the report is con-
firmed.

Location ofa Locnst Fost.
Attorney H. L. King, while examining a

title to a piece of property in the Seven-
teenth ward, yesterday unearthed a peculiar
section of the English language. It was in
a will, dated 1841, in which the testator be-
queathed part of his property to anheir and
it was partly described as follows: "Forty
rods on the Allegheny river on my farm to
be ascertained from a locust post between
me and Lawreuceville." Mr. King will
endeavor to locate the locust post after he
completes the examination of the title.

The Sanity of a Soldier.
An inquest in lunacy was held in Com-

mon Pleas Sa 2 yesterday on Robert Pol-
lock, an inmate of the Soldiers' Home at
Erie. He is 65 years of age, and a number
of rears ago was a practicing attorney at the
Alleghenv county bar. The inquest was
held at the petition of his daughter, Miss
Josephine H. Pollock. He was found to be
a lunatic, and to have been such for over
two years. The principal part of his estate
is a pension of 520 per month.

A Verdict In an Oil Case.
In the case of C. A. Smith vs M. Finegan,

an action on a contract, a verdict was ren-
dered for the plaintiff for 5787 37. The
suit arose from the sale of a half interest in
an oil well, the plaintiff claiming that Fine-ga- n

knew a dry hole had been drilled in the
some vicinity before making the contract to
selL

A Decision Kxprcted To-Da- y.

Judge Porter will hand down an opinion
this morning in the appealed newspaper
cases from the decision of Alderman Eohe.

1

"s Trial list.
Common Pleas No. 1 Courtney vs Ber-Inge- r;

Daniels vs PlttsbursandOrmsby Bail-wa- y

Company; Thomas Wolf Carter vs
Hajerty; Sloan vs Catherwood; Downey vs
Devlnney: the Farmers' Denosit National
Bank vs Johns; Hoffman vs " Smith: Briggs
ve Eelneman: Kirsch vsKnoxet ns; Schrocte
vs Sullivan, Baier vs McDonald; Coster vs
Krugh.

Common Picas No. 2 The Comoination
EnglneCompuy,Ltd.,vs McMastcr;tho Birm-
ingham Coal Company vs the Pittsburg
Company; Lvncu vs the P. & L. E. Bv. Co.;
Brownlee vs O'Neill; Easthope vs Purity
Milk Company; Sterner vs Barnes Safe and
Look Company; Douthctt & Lorcll vs Dun-la- p.

Briefs of the Courts.
The case of Jutte & Co. vs C W. Pool, an

action on a coal contract, is on trial before
Judge Magle.

A vebdict for the defendant --was given in
the case of A. 3. Young azainst A. J. Phil-
lips, an action on an oil lease.

The suit of F. J. Oesterling against A M.
Jcnkin-on- , a suit to i ecover architect's fees,
is on trial befoic Judge btowe.

Is tho suit of J. F. ilacder against J. H.
Covert, an action on a contract, ra verdict
was given yesterday for the defendant.

E. J. Doshellt yesterday was appointed
assistant stenographer for Common Pleas
Court No. 3 at a salary of $1,800 per year.

?be suit of JIary 11. Coulter against John

Swartzwclder, a suit on a contract to re-
cover for u buggy, is on trial before Judge
Ewlng.

A VEiimcT for tho defendants was given
yesterdav in the case of A. Blakeley against
A. M. Bcrtonia and A A. lleiuer, a landlord
and tenant suit '

A VEitmcT of $231 80 for the plaintiff was
given in the case of Hopper Bros, against A
A Jllllignn, an action for damages for an al-
leged illegal levy.

Is tno caso of Henry Brlnker-v- s Lonls
Michel, an action for slander, the plaintiff
was given a verdict of G cents and: the

ordered to pay costs.
August Alj.es got a verdict of ,6) cento

against the Pittsburg Traction Company
yesterday. The plaintiff was put off a car
alter he claimed to have paid his fare.

Ix the divorce caso of Lena Adlor against
DavidAdlera rulo was issued on the hus-
band to show cause why ho should. not pay
his wlfo money for support and counsel fees.

Is the suit of J. C Dnnlevy against the
JIcKccport and Duqucsne Bridge Company,
to recover for land appropriated, a verdict
was given yesterday for $S73 for the plaintiff.

The official order was made yesterdav de-
tailing Judge Collier to preside in the .Quar-
ter Sessions Court for tho March term, with'
Judges Stowe and Slaglo to assist him, if
necessary.

Wyjiajt was a witness in a suit
in Judge Slagle's court yesterday, and ox-cit-

considerable interest. The ease was
that ot John F. Hohmau against police off-
icers Snyder, Blasey and Sternagle for false
arre&t. It is still on trial.

A bill in eqiiity was filed yesterday by
William McCutcheon agaiust the creditors
of George F. Smith. McCutcheon and the
deceased were partners in the butchering
business, and the lormer wants u. kettle- -
ment of some old business accounts.

J. Scorr Feeocsou and Thomas M. Mar-
shall, counsel for Eugene Maxwell, who
rccovciedn verdict of $12,000 against the
Pleasant Valley Company for personal

a refusal o Judge White's propo-
sition to accept $6,000 in lien of a new trial
being granted tho deleudants. The case
was put on the new issue docket,

William Miller yestecday entered t

the Pittsburg, Chicago, Cincinnati
and St. Louis Hallway Company for $25,000
damages. He states that on May 11, 1S91, as
he n as driving across the tracks near Miiiib-fiel-

a train backing down struck his
wwgon. He was thrown off, his skull frac-
tured, and he was crippled for life.

THE OEGIES OF HAITI

Alleged to Be Duplicated in Den In the
Bill District.

The section known as he Hill district of
this city was greatly worked up a day or
two since over the report that a lot of young
colored boys and men bad caught the sons
of two prominent citizens and taken tbem
into a den somewhere on Pasture street,
or rather in an alley nearby, with intent to
do them injury of some sort. Some .people
asserted that the den was one where orgies
are celebrated similar to those we read ol in
Haiti and Jamaica. It is said that an at-
tempt was made to strip the lads, but one
succeeded in breaking away, and summon-
ing help, bad his companion in misfortune
released.

Mr. James Flood, of Arbuckles & Co.,
says he don't know what the assault meant,
but said he had been informed that some
colored youth had a rendezvous in the vi-

cinity with a hole in the roof through
which they escaped when the police became
inquisitive.

AE0TJT F0STT VICTIM HOW.

The Newfoundland Fishermen's Disaster
Worse Than First Reported.

St. Johns, K. F., March 2. Two more
dead bodies' have been brought in from the.
ice. Thirteen men are still missing and
there is little hope that they are alive, as
they are supposed to have been carried away
on the ice.

It is reported that fires were seen on the
ice at Chapel Head. The steamer Labrador
is searching Trinity Bay as well as the ice
will permit. It is hoped that the loss ot
life w ill be under 40. Subscription books
have been opened tor the"bereavedrelatives.
Much sympathy is felt for them..

Miners "Win a Strike. 0

JlAHAxor Crrr, Pa, March 2. The
miners who struck against the monthly pay
system at Springdale colliery will be paid
Saturday. The company will continue w ith
the ly p'ay system, as hereto-
fore. Xhe colliery will start np

LATE NEWSJN BRIEF.

Street cars are again running in peace in,
Indianapolis.

Earthauake shocks were felt at Santa- -

Anna, Cal., Tuesday.
Work on the Tehuntepeo Railroad will

be begun immediately.
The Florida National Bepubllcan dele-

gates will vote for Harrison.
Arizona miners are flocking to the Ham-

burg district, the newest gold El Dorado.
The Trinidad Colonial Legislature has

opproved the W est Indies reciprocity treaty
with the United States.

D. K. Anthony, the rabid free silver Kan-
sas editor, announced before the Kansas

League his conversion on that

It has been decided that States and Na-tio-

deiring to build buildings on the
World's Fair grounds must begin work by
May 1.

The Costa Eica government is thinking
of banishing all priests who meddle with
politics. In that case civil war would prob-
ably ensue.

Ministers Pcrciraand Blanco Viel havo
resigned from the Chilean Cabinet and Car-
los Walker Martinez has retired from the
Council of State.

The body of Dr. Robert G. Mitler, one of
Cnicago's prominent physicians, was fished
out of the river yesterday morning. Dr.
Hitler disappeared December 24.

Mr. Taylor, the manager of the Land
Credit Bank, of Melbourne, which recently
suspended, has been fonnd guilty of fraud
and sentenced to two years' imprisonment
at hard labor. .

Sir Edwaid Birkbeck, presiding at a
meeting of the British Chamber of Agricul-tui- e,

states that fon; and mouth diseases
among the cattle of Great Britain had
already cost X4j,OC0.

Mrs. Sadie Nebbcthe. a youne widow of
Cairo, 111., committed suicide Tuesday by
taking morphine. She also administered
the drag to her danghter. aged 12. but the
latter's life was saved.

The Judiciary Committeo of the New
York Assembly has reported a concurrent
resolution calling upon Sew York's repre- -'

tentatives in Congress to favor the bill pro-
viding lor the election of United States Sen-
ators by tho people.

Last Sunday Senor Pedro E. Montalsolo
committed suicide at Cavthagena, Colombia,
dashing himself from the choir gallery of
the San Juan de Dlos Church to the central
aisle. Montalsolo was a young Italian
sculptor of great merit.

As the bugles sounded the reveille at
the Mexican garrison in New Laredo, Tues-
day, several Mexican soldiers made a bold
break to cross the Bio Grande to this side.
The guard opened a merciless, lire upon
them as soon as they entered the river, and
compelled their return only after several
had been wounded. '

The steamship San Marcos, which it was
thought was ashore between Sandy Hook
and Seabriglit, reached her dock at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning. A dispatch from Sandy
"Hook says that the life saving people south
of there report "Nothing to report." A dis-
patch from Scabright says nothing is nsboro
tuero or in that vicinity,

M. Gellhorn, who disappeared from Bir-
mingham, Ala., Saturday, left numerous vic-
tims. He mn an endowment benefit asso-
ciation in which subscribers paid $15 iu 12
monthly installments, and were to get back
$100. Gellhorn also raised a $2 check, drawn
by the Gate City National Bank or Atlanta
on the Park National Bank of New York, to
$2,000, and got it cashed iu Birmingham.

i Washington, Penn., People
Arc not slow about taking hold of a new
thing, if the article has merit. A few
mouths ago David Byers of that place,
bought his first stock of Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy. He has sold it all and or-
dered more. He says: "It has given the
best of satisfaction. I have warranted
every bottle, and have not had one come
back." bottles for sale by
druggists. Trssu

II Ton Are Looking for a House,
Bead the to let lists in Dispatch.
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WHAT OIL WELLS COST.

McDonald Operations Require More

Money Than Elsewhere.

OUTLOOK FOE SISTERSVILLE.

Wells in That Field Increase When ed

of Salt Water.

OIL L WILDCATS BELOW 1TD0NALD

There is no oil field in the country in
which It costs more on an average to drill
a well than it does at McDonald. In the
first place, the great depths of the third or
Gordon and the fifth sands below the sur-
face must be taken into consideration.
Then, as it frequently happens, three
strings of casing must be put in. Salt water
is liable to be found iu almost any of the
sands lrom the salt sandntTSOO feet to the
fifth, which is 2,250 feet below the Pittsburg
coal.

Tlrbj has to be cased off and involves a
heavy expense. Some of the well3 which
have been drilled from 2,200 to 2,300 feet in
this field have throe strings of casing in
them, aggregating 4,030 feet or pipe. It is
saTe Iqs iv that the initial co?t of a woll is
seldom less than $G,000 and it frequently,'
througn prolonged fislilngjobs, runs as high
as $8,000 and 53,000.

Where there are several wells on a lenso
the first will cost the most while the wells
dri'led subsequently can be put donn for
es monev. owing to the lact that the

and part of the tools used on the
first can be used in drilling the later wells.

Million? Have Been Invested.f
The cost of the wells does not seem to

have deterred operators, however, for, as
the monthly report shows, there arc 110 new
wellsTiow nnder way. These alone, at a
cost of only $5,000 each, represent an outlay
Of $550,000.

Altogether there have been over 400 wells
completed in tho MeDonald-McCnrd- v pool,
which alone leprescnls over $2 000,000, to say
nothing of the big bonuses ratld, tho hun
dreds of thousands naid for pipe, and plptt
ime equipments, tanits, icamsicrs unu lum-
ber.

Some slight idea of the Immense amonnt
of business, done in that Held for a short
time might be sained by the knowledge
that for more than a week the
Panhandle Bail road refused to take a car
consigned to McDonald, Oakdale, Npbles-tow- n

or any intermediate points becano
they could not handle it, and to get around
the difficulty the shrewd operators used to
have their freight shipped to Midway
and Friraprose, two and thiea miles
west of McDonald respectively and then
haul it liack with teams to thrlrleases. It is
yet a question whether the field hns paid
for tho work done In it. and tho money sunk.
Tt. fa n )npt t.liof! rn mm. tlmn i COftMl nf
'operators or oil companies will be able to
leave tho field with much money ahead.

Drilling Cheaper Down the River.
Sistersville, which is now attracting the

attention of operators who have cither left
McDonald or did not get into that territory,
will be much more easilv developed. The
cost of drilling a well will seldom exceed
$2,500.

The oil is found in the B!g Injun sand.
There aie three pay streaks in this forma-
tion, and the first 1b struck at 1,353 feet
when the well is located on the flats
aloag the liver. There is about thiee
feet of sand in tho first pay stieak.
The second pay is struck at L390 feet or 37
feet below the top of the first pay. There
are about six feet of good sand iu the sec-
ond pay. The third pay streak is from 18 to
30 feet below tho second pay, and the
average depth of a well to the bottom of tho
third pay is from 1.412 to 1.420 feet.

The field has been developed up to the
piesent time three miles from east to west
and two and one-ha- lf miles from
north to south. A peculiarity of tho field is
that the wells keep increasing. As the salt
water is exhausted the production of oil
goes up. This was the case at the Miller's
Run Oil Company's No. 1 Stewart on the
Ohio side or tho fiver. It came in last June
at 20 barrels a day and finally went up to 70,
which it is doing at present.

"Where the Case Is Beversed.
The case is reversed, of course, where a well

4s allowed to stand without the salt water
being exhausted. At the Kanawha Oil Com-
pany and tho Miller's (Bun Oil Company's
well on the Mittendorf larm, located L000

feet west of the No. 1 Stewart, it staited oft
at 55 barrels a dav. but the salt water finally
forced it down to 30 barrels a day.

J. C. Tennant's No. 1 on the F. & C. Russell
farm, which was completed eaily last sum-
mer is still pumpingnom 20to25 barrels a
day. It was located 2,000 feet southeast of
his old No. 1. He then put down a well on
the C Russell farm, three-quarte- of a
mile south west of the original stewart,which
started off at 0 barrels a dav. and has since
been forced down by salt water to 05 barrels
a day.

The nest well in the field was on the Jar-
re tt Colvin, hair a mile west of the
old Stewart venture. It started
at only 20 barrels a day, but
after the water was exhausted It came up
rapidly and is now making 100 ban els of oil
a dav. Tennant's No. 2 Stewart, located
GOO feet southwest of No. 1, started at only
15 barrels a day, but doubled its production
when the salt water was taken out.

Captain Grace's ventuie on the Boseberry
Colvin farm, located hair a mile north or the
original Tennant well, is now making 30 bar-
rels a day from the third pay.

The Miller's Bun Oil Company is now
pumping its well on the Deist rami, and i
is showing for a good pioducer.

The Emery Oil Company's well on tho
J. R. nisscn ihrm, located a mile and a half
northeast of the old Stennrt w ell. is making
a good showing liom the first pay.

The Dl Well Mot Flowing.
One of tho latest wells in the Held and the

one which has given rise to all kinds
or reports from tho field recently
is, J. C. Tennant's No. L on the
Tolbott farm. It started off at tho rate or
5C0 barrels but stopped flowing after
it had put out a couple ot hundred ban-els- .

It has not yet been rigged up tor pumping,
but will be scon. It is located a mile south-
west of Stew art No. 1.

The Bakerstown Oil Company Is fishing
forn stiing of tools on top of the sand on the
Elliott farm. This is the farthest well noith-we- st

of developments.
Mitchell & Co. are drilling on top of the

sand oi the Stewart farm.
Apple, Elyea & Mercer expect to finish up

their well on the E. Wells farm, below
on the Virginia sldo of the river.

The wells being put down are little more
than wildcats, nnd the parties who hold
leases in the field are quietly waiting for the
results at these wells. Tne field Is not yet
outlined by any means, and thero is no telli-
ng- whero it may pa. It is scarcely
probable, however, that Sistersvillo will

a substantial boom until tho territory
in' and around McDonald has been thor-ouffhl- v

tested.
Tho development of a good ZOO barrel well

will greatly accelerate the movemont in tho
direction of Sistersville.

Southwest Wildcats Sbowlnz OH.

There were few new developments yester-
day in tho McDonald field.

The well which was attracting most
the Wheeling Gas Company's

No. L on the W. J. Kelso farm. It is located
about a mile and a half due southwest or Mc-

Donald, and hair a mile northeast or the
well of Knor Bros., Apple & Elyea, on the
Scott farm.

.. The Kelso well was shut down for nearlv
two weeks owing to suit water in the Gor-
don sand. 'This had to bo cased off, and late
latt week they star tod to drill to the fifth
sand. It got a. showing of oil in the top of
tho filth Tuesday, nnd yesterday aft-
ernoon it was reported to be making
ton barrels an hour. A producer who came
from the well yesterday morning stated
that it was showing for a well, but its capac-
ity was an uncertain quantity. The nearest
well to it Is the Scott.

The Grover Cleveland Oil (ompany is
down 1,500 feet on tho Kelly farm, a mile
northwest of Vcnico.

The Woodland Oil Company has started to
spud on the Crawford fanti, located half a
mile nqith of tho Scott farm.
. Mercer & Co. havo bought an old Gordon

sand gusser located on tiie Brown- - farm, a
mile southeast of the Beed well, and will
Ut ill it to the flfMi sand.
. HaymakerBros' well on tho McConaugliey
faim, over three miles southwest or McDon-
ald, is showing oil in the Gordon sand.
They are fishing for a string of tools in this
well on 'ton of the Goidon for nearly a
mouth.

Mcilanus & Co.'s well, on the Gladden
farm, 700 feet east of the Moorhead woll is
making about 165 barrels from the ton of the
Gordon. The owners expect to drill it in to-
day or

Small Well on the Ewlng Farm.
The Forest Oil Company's No. 2, on the J.

N. Ewing farm, was 15 feet In the sand yes-
terday afternoon, and showing for 125 bar-
rels a day. The same company's No. 3, Etta
Glenn, was in the top ot the Gordon yester
dnv and Hilled np with oH. 'Their No. i, on the Agnes Kemp, Is due to
get;the Gordon y. It la - located wlthla

ICO feet or Gardnier's No. 2, on'the Kennedy
Inrm, which is also on the top of tho Gor-
don. From the time the wells weie com-
menced there has been u spirited rivalry be-
tween the crews at the two wells, and it tt
claimed that they will be tho quickest
drilled-wcll- s in the McDonald field.

.The SteubenvillH Oil Cpmpany's well, on
the Boa lot at Willow Grove, wa3 from lour
to six feet in the Gordon sand yesterday,
and so far is not showing for a Iarge,well.

Story & Co.'s w ell, on the brickvard lot be-
tween Noblestown nnd Willow Grove, is not
in tho filth sand, as repotted yesterdav, nut
mado a small flow from the Gordbn, which
gavo rise to the report that it wa a fifth
sander. It will not bn drilled into the fifth
until tho fires in the brick kiln, only a few
feet away, have been extinguished.

Brown Bros. & Boblson's well on the
lot cast of Noblestown is still mak-

ing over 30 barrels an hour. "

The Producors's Oil Company has broken
ground for a 45 g Tack at Cora-opoll- s,

and intend to commence the erection
of a large pump station at that place within
the next two w eeks.

The McDonald Ganges.
The estimated production of the field

Wednesday morning compiled from gauges
was 27.000 barrels. 500 barrels less than the day
before. The hourly gauges were as follows;
Jennings, Guffev & Co.'s No. 3 Matthew's, 55:
Herron No. 4, 35; Matthews heirs' No. 2, 20;
Gnffeynnd Queen's No. 1 Samuel Wetmore.
35: Devonian Oil Companv's Nos. 1 and 3
Eoyce, 40: Oakdale Oil Company's No. 2 Mor-
gan heirs, 20; Nos. 2 and 3 Baldwin, 50; Nos. 1
and 2 Wa'lace, 30; Forest Oil Company's No.
1 M. Wright, 70; Guffev. Mnrphy Co.'s Nos.
land 2 Sam Sturgeon, 30:' Oakdale Oil Com-
panv's No. 2 John Wetmore, 30; Brown Bros.
Bobison & Co.'s No. 1 McMnn-.i- v, 30; pioduo-tio- n,

27.OC0; stock in the field, 02,000.
The limsof the Southwest Pennsylvania

Pipe Lino Company from McDonald Wednes-
day woro 24,143: ontsido of McDonald, 5.347.
The National Transit runs were 31.603: ship-
ments, 11.S6L Buckevo rnns. 0,535: ship-
ments, 33 514. Southern Pipe Bine runs, 9.

New York Transit rnns, 45,343. Macks-bur- g

run, 1,243. Eureka runs, 5,313; ship-
ments, 2,122.

Yesterday's Market Features.
There was no business to speak of, and

fluctuations were few and far between. The
opening, lowest and closing for the April
option was 59J: the highest was 53. Re-

fined was marked down a point at Antwerp,
to 15, but was unchanged elsewhere. Clear-
ances were 10,000 barrels.
,OiLCrrr,Mnrch2. National Tnnsit certifi-

cates opened at 59e; hlehnst. 59c: lowest,
63c: closed. 5c; sales, 46,000 ban els; clear-
ances, 392 000 barrels: shipments, 72,417 bar-
rels; run, 71643 barrels.

Bradford, March 2. National Transit cer-
tificates nnened at 59c; closed at 59Kc;
highest, 59Jc; lowest, fiac: clearances, 76.000.

New York, March 2. Petroleum opened
steady, and after advancing declined c
on small sales, closing weak. Pennsylvania
oil Spot salMnoner April optlou opening,
9Vc; highest, B9Jc: lowest, 58cs closing.

68c. Lima oil no sales. Total sales, 17,000
bairels.

A FAMILY ETrrCHIBED.

No One Left Able to Tell the Story to m

Neighbor Who Was Called.
SHEEMAif, Tex., March 2. A terrible

tragedy occurred Monday night at the home
of "William Smith, two miles northwest of
the city. The story is told by Mr Smith's
father as follows :

On the night in question one of Billy's lit-

tle girls came over to my bouse and stayed
all night. She went homo in the morning
about 8 o'clock, but she had hardly been
able to go thero when slio ran up to me cry-
ing, exclaiming: "Papa" and mamma and
my brothers have all been killed." I went
there Just ns soon as 1 could, auda terrible
sight met my gaze. Bill and his wife were
both lying in pools of blood. Bill managed
to mumble out n lew word, but the o th eta
were Insensible. Bill could not say anything.
The little boy, who was least hurt, hut terri-
bly mutilated, managed to sav: "Sam did it
last night. A piece of Iron." Everyone in
the house is cut and gashed, and there is
blood nil over the house. There was no one
there who could tell me anything about the
assault.

Sam Massey, a negro living near by, was
arrested and brought into the city, and vu
followed to jail by an excited crowd. Mas-
sey protests his innocence, but blood was
ound on his clothing.

Free Sons of Israel Adjourn.
Philadelphia, March 2. The Inde-

pendent Order of Free Sons held
their concluding session this morning, when
the new officers were formally installed.
The convention adjourned to meet in Chi-
cago in 1897.

"A woman
best understands
a woman's ills."

Thousands of women have been
benefited by Mrs. Pinkham's ad-

vice, and" cured by her remedies
after all other treatment had failed

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable,
Compound'

has been more successful in cur
ing Female Complaints than any
remedy the world has ever known.

All Dniffiits sell it, or itst t7 rcail. in forn of Fills o?
toreicci, on receipt of &I.OO. Linr Fllla, 35e.

Coiresposdccc? fVctly rntirmd. Adr?si i confidence
LYDIA r.. Wl) CO . f.TSS, U4S0- -

l'he pneu ui mwii a ncmc Blacking is
20c a bottle, suil it is cheap at that. It
costs moreto fill a bottle with Acme Black-
ing than dther liquid Dressings cost com-

plete for themarket, including fancy boxes,
artistic stoppers, and other paraphernalia.
We sell the Blacking not the package.

As it is our desire to sell Acme Blacking
cheaper if possible, but find ourselvestun-abl- e

to do so owing to Its present cost of
making, we hold a prize of

10.000
Open for
Competition

Until the 1st day of January, 1893, to be paid
to any one who furnishes a formula ena-
bling us to make it at such a price that a
retailer can profitably sell It ut 10c a bottle.
WOLFF & BAHTJOIiPH, Philadelphia.

It costs ICcto find oat what Pnr-Ro- N is
and docs. A whole page of information
conld not give a correct idea. Pik-Ko- n
is the name of the only paint which makes
plain white glass look like colored glass.

All retailers sell it.

( BMhTtfh
T)toWflitrps

Mmk.' fwmFREfi
&HN c: IHAYHE5 w&ir5o :!

NEW" ADVERTISEMENTS. '

GIVES

Sew Strength,
New Life,

New Health
To the whole system. It posi

tively ures Rheumatism ang

Neuralgia.
fe27-E8--

ONE CENT A DOSE
Noboy likes being sick yet many aro

willing to be rather than face a heavy doc-

tor's bilL Bnt what's the use of sufforintt at
all when relief and cure maybe purchased at
the rate of one cent a dose, by using Bur-
dock Blood Bitters a medcine that is guar-
anteed to cure or relieve all diseases ot tho
stomach, liver nnd bowels. Two great
sonices of diseasoare Dyspepsia and Con-
stipation. They cause Headache. BUIious-nes- s,

Dizziness, Palpitation and Ipmpure
Blood, which in turn causes pimples, boils,
blotches, tumors, scrofula and similar dis-
eases thus affecting the entire system. We
guarantee Burdock Blood Bitters, if faith-
fully used according to directions, to cure
Dyspepsia and Constipation and all diseases
springing from them, and will refund tho
money to any person not satisfied after
mine the whole or part of the first bottle.

febl-TTsa- u Buffalo, X. T.

Elite Photo Parlors, 516 Market Street.
CABINETS, $1 PER DOZEN.

A one-ha- lf life size crayon, handsomely
framed, $3. No stairs to climb. Use ihe
elevator. fel2-TT- 3

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

J,W. M'FARLAND,
96 FOURTH AV. - PITTSBURG, PA

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.
.17-5- 4 TT

HAYS & Inrmi, Contractors
We make a specialty ofbuilding

IATURAL EJIS LINES AND WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton 'Building,
PITTSBURG, PA.

OOTTtepondence solicited. Telephone, SL
mvi3-46-T-

OHWELL SUPPLY CO,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBURG, PA,

After 19 Years of Trial,

B L A I ir E,
-T- HE-

FAMILY SUFEGIID OIL,

Is conceded to be the Best and Safest Oil
Known.

ELAINE
NEVLR VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot be Exploded.
It is the veiy hhtliest giade of refined

petroleum, from which, in the process of
manufacture, every impurity has been elim-
inated.

Elaine Is free from benzine and parafflne;
it will never chill in the coldest temperaturo
known on this continent.

In color, Elaine Is spring-witte- r white, nnd
Its "file tesfissolilghos to make it as abso-
lutely safe ns any illuininnnt known.

Havinsno odor, Elalno is a
pleasant oil for family use.
Can ba Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE ! Kuati7 OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold In 13 Tears

From 1873 to 1S92.

Elaine cannot be improved upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

fel7n riTTSBURG. PA

DR. SANDEA'S

ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory I

Latest Patents! Best Improvements!
Will cure witliont medicine all Weakness resnltias
from of brain, nerve forces, ex-

cesses or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous de-

bility, sleeplessness, languor, rlienmatisin, kid-

ney, liver and bladder complaints, lame back, lum-
bago, celatlca. jreneral etc. Tilts Elec-
tric Belt contains wonderful Improvements over
all others, and gives a 'urrent that Is Instantly rclt
by wearer or we forfeit 85,010, and will cure all of
the aboie diseases or no pay. Thousands have
been cured by this marvelous Invention after all
other remedies railed, and wc give hundreds of
testimonials In this ami every other Male.

Our l'owertul IMl'UOVKO ELECTRIC SUS-
PENSORY, the greatest boon ever offered weak
men. FREE wllli ALL BELTS. Health and vigor-
ous strength GUARANTEED in Co to SO days. Scud
for Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free.
Address,

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
No. 819 Broadway, New York

UCai TUtowarraiiteatoKs.ncnu I n new youthful color
and Ufa to MIT Hair. Ne onlr

HITS' HAIR HEAITK. Host eatbuctorr Hair grower.
i& c,TUB B'dwajr. K.Y. flair book frn

ATS' KILL COMCa. Bwl CCU r.r (was, Bcaltai, Baln. .
' Soldbr'JOS. FLEMING 4 SONS and drug-
gist. xnyiMMcrhaora

BA1LROADS,,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SCHXDCLI IX ErrECT DICEMBIR 21, fKIU

Train's will IeTi Union Station, lMttabors,
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EAkTItAStt
Pennsylvania Limited of Pnllman Vestibule Car

daily at 7:15 a. nwarrlvlnrat HarrisburgatlA.
p. .n.. Philadelphia at 4:45 p. ni.,Ner York T:M.
p.m.! Baltimore 4:40 p. m.. Washington i--

Kevstone Expres dally at 1:3) a.m.. arriving at
Ifarrlsburg 8:25 a.m.. Philadelphia 11:25 a.m.,
New York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Express dally at .1:30 . ra.. arriving at
llarrlsburg 10:MI a. in., Philadelphia 1:23 p. m..
New York p. re.. Baltimore 1:13 p. m..
Washington 2:20 p. n. .

Ilarrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday.
5:25 a. m.. arriving at Harrlsbnnt ZOO p. m.

Day ExorcM daily at 80 a. m.. ivlng at
ilarrishurg 3:20 p. m.. ehlladelphla 1:50 n.nr..
New York9:S5 p. m.. Baltimore 8:45 p. m., Wash-
ington 8:15 p. m.

Mall tral n Sunday onlvy 8:40 a. m.. arrives Harrls-burr7rf- p.

m.. Philadelphia lOAl p. m.
Mail Express dally at 1:K p. m..arrlvlng at Harrls-1-i.- rg

W:30 p. at HarrUmirg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m.. arriving
at Ilarrishurg 1:00 a. m.. Philadelphia 4 Sa , m..
and New York 7:10 a. ra. '.Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dally, arriving rg

2:& a. m.. Baltimore :20 a. ra., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:25 a. m. and
New York 8:00 a.m.

Fast Line dallr. at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harrls-nrgJ:-

a. m., Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
York 9:30 a. ra., Baltimore 6:20 a. m., AYasblDg-to- n

7:13 a.m.
All through trains connect at Jerw City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex, " for Brooklyn. N . 1 ..
avoiding double ferriage sud journey througn
New York City.
Johnstown Aceom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m.

Greensburg Accora.. 11:3) p. ro. week-dar- s. 10:30
p. m. Sundays. Greensburg Express 6:13 p.m..
except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a. m., ex-
cept Sunday.

WallAccom. 5:23. 8:01 7:40. 8:35. S:."0, 0:40. 10:3a
lt:ra.m., 12:15. 1:M. 1:20. 2:30. 3:40, 4:00, 4:W.
5:15, 6.00, 6:45. 7:35. 9:u0. 10:20. 11:30. p. ., I2:1C
night, except Mondav. Sunday. 8:40t 10:30 a.
m.. 12:25, 1:00. 2:30. 4:30. 5:30, 7:20, 9:C0. 10:30
p. m. -

WllKlnsburjr Aecom. S:2S. 8:00. 8:15. 0:45. 7:00. 7:25.
7:40. 8:10, 8:3-1- 8:50, !:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:10 a. m..
12:01, 12:15, 12:30. 1:00. 1:20. 1130.2:0, 2:30.3:15,
:0, 4:00. 4:10. 4:25, 4:35. 4:50, 5:00. 5:15. 5:30,

5:45. 6:20. 6:45. 7:-- 0. 7:35, 8:23. 9:C0: 9:4
10:20, 11:00, 11:30. and 11:10 night, except Mondav.
Sunday. 5:30. 8:40.10:30. a. m.. 12:25. 1:00, 1:30,
2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:V0, 9:30, 10:30 p. m.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25, C:uu. 8:15. 6:45, 7:00. 7:23
7:40,8:00.8:10. 8:35, 8:50, 9:40. 10:31. 11:C0. 11:10.
a.m.. 12:0L 12:15. 12:30, 1&. 1:20. 1:30. 2:00, 2:X
1:15. 1:10. 4:00, 4:10. 4 :Y. 4:20, .1 4:50. 8:15,
5:30. 5:45. 6:00. 6:20. 6:15. 7:3'. 7:35. 8:29. 9: CO. :,
10:20, 11:00. 11:30 p. .. and 12:1C night, except
Monday. Sunday, 3:30, 8:00. 5:40, 10:30 a. ra..
10:30 n. in.

SOUTH-WES- T PESS RAILWAY.
For Union town, 5:K and 8:25 a. m.. 1:20 and 4:3

week days.
MO.S'ONGAHKLA DIVISION-12:2-
1:00. 1:30, 2:50. 4:30. 5:30. 7:20. 9:00, :.OK AND AFTEK MAY 25. 1891.

Tot Monongahela City, West Brownsville and
Unlontown. 10:40 a. in. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville, 7:r. and 10i4P a. in. and
4:50 p. ra. On Sunday. 8:5 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Honongahela Citv only. 1;01 and 5:50 p. m.
week days, llravosburgaccora.. 6:00 a. m. and
1:20 p. m. week days, west Elizabeth accom.,
8:35 a. ra., 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. a. Sunday. 9:44

P'WJEST PENNTLVANIA DIVISION.
OX AXD AJTZIt N'OTEMEIR 18, 1B1.

FEDEKAL STItKET STATION. Allegheny
City

For aprlngdale. week-day- s. 6:20. 3:25. 8:50. 10:40,
11 :W a. m.. 2:25, 4:19, 8:00. 5:40. 6:10. 6:20, 8:10.
10:30 aad 11:40 p. ra. Sundays. 12:35 and 9:30

For Butler, week-day- 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. ra., 3:15
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport, wek-aay- s. 6:55. 8:50. 10:40 a. ra..
3:15, 4:19. 5:40. 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays.
12:18 and 9:3d p. in.

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 a. in., and 5:4ft p. m.
For Faulton and BlalrsTllle. week-day- s. 6:55 a. m..

3:15 and 10:30 p. in.
an-T- he Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check Uaggsge from hotels and
residences Time cards and lull Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices-N- o. 110 I'trth ave.
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and.
Utilnn station.

CHAS. E. PUQH, J. K. WOOD.
General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

Pennsylvania ynss.
Iraias Ban by Central Time.

NorltaweatSystem Fart Wayne ltoate
DarAKT for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
lJ0a.m.,7.10 a.m., 1Z.20 p.m., 1.00 p.m., 8.45

p. m., Jll.iO p.m. Akkivk from same points : 12.05
a.m.. fl.15 a.m., 0X0 a.m., fcS5 ajn., 6.00p.m.,

6 50 p.m.
DgFAsvr for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond;

7.10a.m.,12J0p.m.,lAX)p.m.,Jlli0p.m. Aukivs
from same points: fl.15a.rn., 8.25a.m., '6.0Up.D
0.50 p.m.
Dzfakt for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: t.10 a.m., 7J0 a.m., fl2.45 pjn.,
1105p.m. Arrive from same points: 5Ca.m.,

f2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Detart for New Cattle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashta-

bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
tl220 "pjn. Arrive from same points: tl.25 p.m.,
fO.OO p m. .

DarAKT for New Castle, Jamestown, Yousgstowa
and Niles, 'f3 45 p.m. Arrive from same points :
t9.10a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, 120 p.m. Arrive from
Youngstown, G 50 p.m.
Sonthwcat System-Pa- ss lTnndleKonte

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, lndtanapolt, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,
7X0a.m.,S.43pjnM11.15p.m. Arrive fromsame

points: 120 a.m., &C0 a.m., '6.55 p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: 1J20 a.m., 7I2.UJ p.m. Arrive frosa
aame points: 2 "0 a.m.,t3.C5 p--

Depart for Washington, ffi 15 a. m., 78.3S a. m.,
tl55p. m.,t3.80p.m.,f4.45p.m.,t4.Op.m. Arrive
from Washington, tti.55 a.m., 7.50 a.m., tB.60 a.m.,
tl0.25a. m., 2.35 p.m.

Depart for Wheeling, f7.00 a. m., flZ 05 n'
2.45 p. m., 6.10 p. m. Krrive from Wheeling,

(2.20 a.m., f8.45 a. m., S 05 p. m., t5,55 p. m.
Pullman Sleeping Cars anb Pullman Dining

Cars run through, Kt and West, n principal trains
of both Systems.

Local'Sleepinc Cars running to Columbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at o'clock p.m.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Train5 of either system, not mentioned above, caa.
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices ol the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. lEx. Sunday. tEx. Saturday, fEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Gearnl EsMgnr BriI raTergsr Igot

AND riniO UAILllUAD.BALTISIORn effect December 20. 1691. Eastern
lme.

For Washington. D. C.
rtalllmore, Philadelphia anl
New York, S:00 a. in. anil
9:20 p. m.
For Cumberland. "SiSO,

3:noa. m.. ;ii'.0. 9:29p. m
For Conncllsvllle. t):50.

3:00 53:30 a.m.. $1:10. 4:13,
J5:(X)iirt 9:20p. m.jsiiiiiiiiir For Unlontown. i:y.
'8:.S3:30a. m., 1:10, 4:15
and K:00n. m.

ror 3it. l'leasant. G:50
andlSiOOa. ra.. 1:1.1. 4:15and5:00 n. in.

For Washington, ra., --7:20 and a. m. 4:00,
4113: -- 7:30 ami lll-)i- p. m.
For Wheeling. 7:20, 9:10 a. m.. 4:00, SOand

111:55 p.m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 a. m.. 17:30

p.m.
For ClncInnaV, ll:5o p. m. (Saturdar only.)
For Columbus. VrJOa. ui.. 7:T0 and 111:55 p. m.
ForNcwark, ViJO-i- . in., 7:3o and 111:55 p.m.
For Chicago. 7:20a. m. and 7:30p. in.
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia.

atuHVaslmigtmi. C:J) a. 11).. 3:Mp. m.
From foliiinlm?. Cincinnati and Chicago, 3:30a.
in., '8i50 p. m. From Wheeling. J:5U, 10:43 a. m.,
4:15, 3:50 p.m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to iialtimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chlcigti.
Dally. Dally except .inndav. SSnnilar only.

ISaturrfaronry. IDallv except batnnlay.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotel and residences
upon orders lett at 13. & O. ticket ofjee, corner
Fifth avenne and Wood street, 677 and 6S) Smith-fiel- d

street.
J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.

General Manager. (Jen. Pass. Agent.

PITTSBURG AND LAKE F.RIE KA1LP.OAD
schedule In effect November 15.

111, Central time. P. L. K. K. part

For Cleveland. '8:00 a. m.. ll50. 4:30, "t 45 p. m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louis 'liM, '0:15
p. m. For Kuffalii. a.00 a. m.. 4:20. "OMo p. m.
For balainanca. 'S-- a. m.. 3:4.p. m. For
Yoongstown and New Castle. fc:O0. Sit). 9;V a.
m.. HV). 4:20, 0:45 p. m. For Heaver Knll. 6:00.
7:0. rD0. 9:55a. m.-'i- rA 3;10, '4:20, 3:. 0:4Sp.
m. For Chartlers. 15:11 5:, 0:00. 6:55. 7:00.
7:T5, iTO. 8:55, 9:10, 9:V. 111:15 p. m., 12:10, 1:10.
1:55. 3:30. 3:. 14:3). '4:3. 5:10. 5.20, '3:00. 19:45,
10:30 p. m.

Arbitjc From Cleveland, 0:00 a. 111.. 12:3?.
5:15, 7:30 p.' m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and
St. LouK C:30a. m 12:30. m. From
Buffalo, C:30 a. m 12:. 9:3) n. m. From Sala-

manca. 6:3, "10:00 a. m., 7:J!jp. 111. From
Youngstowii nnd New Castle. '0:30. IO:00 a. m.,
129. 5:15, 7:30. 90 p. m. Knun Heaver Falls

0:15. 7:3). 10:00a. m.. 12:30, 1:20, 3:15. T
9:30 p. ill.

P., C. Y. trains for Mansfield 7:3.. a. m..
12:10. 3: tip. h). For Esplcn and Bcechmont, lit
a. m. 3:45 p. m.

P. C. & Y. trains rrom Jlinsflcld. 7:05. 11:50 a.
m.. 3:15 p.m. From Ueerhmont. X) 11:50 a. m.

P.. McK. Jt Y. K.K. I)XPART-T- or New Haven,
8:20. 3.00 p. tu. For West Newton, 3B, 3:OJ.

5:25 iv m.
ABnivt From New Haven, "9:00 a.m.. '4:fOp.

m. From West Newton, 6:15, 9:00 a. in., 4:'J5

For McKee'port, Elizabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, '6:45. ll:0ia. m.. --

4:00 p. m.
From Belle Vernon. Monongahela Citv. Eliza-

beth and McKeesport, 7!40a.m.. 1:20. '5:05 p. m.
Dally. JSiindarsoulv.

City ticket office. 039 SmlthOcld st.

THTTSBTJRG AND WESTEP.N ItAILWA- Y-
A. Trains tU'UStau'u umej. i.eae. Arrive.

Mai'. Butler. Clarion, Kane 0:40 a m IUTO a m
Akronand Eric 7:30aci 7:05pm
Butler Acconimolation 9:33 .Vm 5:50 pm
New Castle Accommodation.... 3:10pm 9:03am
Chicago Express (dally) Japm 12:0. pm
Zellenople and Fnxburg 4:25pm 3:30am
Butler Accommodation 5:43pm 7r00am

First-cla-ss fare to cniciJJ, 810 53. 3eond-ol- u

13 60. PnlJjiuaBuffsiltliierwrAUi40(Ullj'

KAILROADS.

A LLEGHENY VALLEY UAILKOAD-O- N
A and artcr Sunday, June 2S. 1891. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard timet Buffalo express leaves at 8:J0
a.m.. ;45p. m. .(arriving at l.uIfa!oat5:43p.'I-an- d

7:20 a.m.): arrives at 7:10 a. m.. :2 p. m. Oil
City and Du UoU express Leaves S a. in.. V0 p.
m.: arrives 1:00, d:23. lOX) p. in. East Brady-Lea-ves

at 65 a. m. Klttannlug Leaves 9rO a.
,m., 3A5. 53 p. in.; arrives S:. 10:0U a. m.. 5aSp.
m. Btachurn-Leav- es 4ii5. 0:15 n. m.: arrlvesSiO.
a. m.. 7:40 p. m. Vllcy ( amp Leaves 10:lo a. u.J
12:03, 2:25, 11:30 p. m.;arrlve G:40a.m.. 12:30. 2:1 1

4:40 p. m. llulton Leaves 8:001 9i p. m.. arrives
.7:35.11:30 p.m. Fortv-thlr-d street-Arri- ves 3:23.
8:20 p. m. Sunday trains Buffalo express Leaves
8:20a. m.. 8:45 p. m.: arrlves7:10a. in.. 6:23 p. m.
Emlcnton Leaves J):03 a. m.: arrives 9:15 p. ra.
Klttannlng Leaves 12:40 p. m. : arrives 10:15 p. m.
Braebum Leaves 95J p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor buffet car rn dav trains and Pull-
man sleeping car on night trains between Pittsbnrg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices, No. 110 Fifth avenua
and Union station. DAVID M'CAKGl). General
Superintendent, JAMES P. ANDLESON. Gen-
eral Ticket Agent,

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814. RfcNN AVUNLK. 1'irislHji.G. Pit--

old residents know and liack fllos ot
Pittslmrg papers prove. Is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tns
city.devotinirspecinlattentioii toall clironio
SSTS.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDnl IQ and mental

IlLn V UUO eases, physical do-c-

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambt
tlon and hope, impairetl memory, disordered
silit. self distm3t, basbfulness dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, lmpover-islie-d

Wood, faillnz powers, orRanic weak-
ness, dyspepsia. conRtipatlon, consumption,
uiinttiiie the person forbusinesssociety and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
fnreadnBL00D AND SKINS
eruptions, blotolies.falllii!? halr,bones,palns,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
rongne.'moutb, throat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured, for lire, and blood poisous iiioruusniy
eradicated froml I DIM ADV jtiunev and
tha system. UnllNnri T bladder do.
ranRenients. weak back, irravel, catarrhal
discharge, inflammation and otberpalnfnl
SMnptoms receive searching treament,
prompt roller and real cnre.

Dr. Whlttler's lire-lon- ii extensive expert.
enco insures scientific and reliable treat
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion freo. Patients at a distance as carefully-treate-

ai if here. Office hours, 9 a. h. toi
p.m. Sunday, 10 a. . to 1 r. x. only. DR.
WlirrriEK, Sli Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

JafMD-D6uw- k

WOOD'S PKOSPHODINE
The. Great .English Remedy.

Promptly and permaaeat.
ly cures all forms r nerr-o- ns

weakness, emissions,
spermatorrhea, lmpotency
and all effects of abase or
excesses. Been prescribed
over 35 years In thousand!
of cases; Is the only, relia-
bleSAgsst!S3sv sssssVsssv. and honestNmedlelnf
known. Ask dmggtsts for

Bcrarn ana Altar, wood's trnosrnoDiia: u
he offers some worthless medicine In place or this,
leave hli dishonest store. Inclose price In letter,
and we will send by return mall. Price, one pack-
age. It: six. 83. One will" please, six will cure.
Pamphlet In plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps. Ad-
dress Til F. WOOD CHEMICAL CO.. 131 Wood-
ward avenne, Detroit. Mich. Sold In Pittsburg by
Jos. FLIMI30 Sox. 412 Market street.

WEAKNESS of MEN
Rapidly,, Thoroughly. Perfectly Cured
by the moat 8cieatillaiidBrxcceuTxili&athQdacTTttAU
ment trrer known or perfecttrd. Cannot fail ideas th
case i tWTo&d hntoaa aid. ImproTemnt seu from th9 Man.
Saflerer Uom Wrrvcraan, Debility, Weak or Unde-
veloped Organs. Izapotenc7. rron of Zontn. Excess
Worry to inorwijniy. permanently oared by tail
treatment.

Don t brood em roar eondttlon nor gtrB- up In despair. Let
b show toii what "Medical Science and Honorable Treatment
can do. Send for Oar Jfew Book wita expLa&aotu endoxsa
meat aad refereaees.

The Angelos Medical Institute Co.
- CANTON. O.

il

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

UERVHTEV
The great Span-
ish KernedT. Is
sold irTTK A
W R I TTEV
GUARANTEE
to cure all nerv- -
ons diseases, such
'as Weak Memorv

niroii i jiTTZit usixo. Loss of Brain Powers
IVakefulnrss, Lost Jfanhood. .Nlghtlv Emissions.

ervounes.Lassltnde.alI drains and lossofpower
or the Generatlvr Organs la elthersex caused bv

n, youthful errors, or exces.IveusaoT
tobacco, opium or stimulants. II per package br
raall: fbrM. With rTtrr S5 r we GIVE A
TVRITTKSOUARANTEETTOCUREorREFUND
MONET. Spanl.Ii Medicine Co.. Mdrl.t. Srsln.
and Detroit, Mich. Por sale b JOS. PLEM1XO
hOX. Pittsburg.

DR. rVlOTT--

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
A ramedy used for many years by an old

physician with great succen. It Isapsr-lectl- y

fate and reliable remedy and Is lly

nseil xt u, monthly corrective by
thonsands of ladles. Beware of Imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose $1 and we will
mail you a box seenrely sealed in plain pa-
per. Price $1 per bor. six for $3.

DU. MOTT'S CHEM. CO.,
, Cleveland. O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. rieminsi Son. Plttsburs. Pa. deSl-rr- a

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Qnlckly, Permanently BESTORXTX

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITT.
and all the train or evils, tho resnlts of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Fnll streneth.
development, and tone snaranteed In all
cases. Simplo, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure Impossible,
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address s

KIUE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. T.
Jel0-4- 3

DOCTORS LAKE
CPrPTAT.TSTSIn oil fua..t
quiring scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake. M. It. C. P. S.. is the old-
est nnd most experienced spa- -,

cialistin tho city. Consnlta- -
.in onrt atrlntlv nnnrl- -

. ... , t.A.. lr.L inflTtn I. ir .
oentiai. uuraiiuuis,,-.-- i - --- -
Sundays; 2 to 4 r. v. Consnlt tbem person-
ally or write. Doctors Laicr; cor. Penn ar.
and Fonrth St.. rittoburg. Pa.

riuilertng from LMi
I'tirrr. nierta.a Ue
MIIlT.IxiitMajibM4.

v.tr. We will send vou a valuable book (sealed) freo
of charge, containing fnllpartlcularsforafpeeilj' and
permanent cure. Address: SAMlATXH JIM).

St. T.onl 3to.

TiLPANESB

fflPLlkCURB
A cure for Piles. Internal. Blind. Bleed-
ing an-- l Itching. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary.
This remedy has positively never been, known to
fall. II a box. 8 for $. by mall. A guarantee given
with six boxe when purchased at one time, to re-

fund the S3 If not rnred. Issued by EMU. O.
STUCKY. Druggist, Wholesale and Retail Agent,
Nos. 5401 and IT0I Penn ave.. corner Wylle ave.
and Fulton st,. nttsburg. Pa. Use Stucky'.
Diarrhorx A Cnmp Cure. IS and SO cts. Jal-K-- el

J.MARSTON'ST
tierrtss SeklUty, Loat Jlsuaboorf.Isnstatence, Idsesk of IleTelopsnemt.

IUlsieTandBlssMerlHaardev.wirha
Sireata, Tauicveela and all diseases
brought on by imprudence or neglect.

I Vrlthoiit Stonnstela Xesllrlnc.
. TTas never failed In ten vearx. IllntratlTn
I Treatise firee, seat settled. Address,
' HAHSTnn HEMtOICD.iai'JUI.PUCLNtnlBE'.B.T
JalWVTTSTVk

ABaoKFDimrFuiitirm rarffv.

QME7FZMMEH7i
Tgrjii cmosio, okoaoto asj
KaT n.lt till w.n kl. k k UAMtf

fHS PERU CHEMICAL CO., MILVAUULjnS

TO WEAK MEN
SnffOTisjp

the
nnthfnl

enccxs
errorfl

ftsn
o.

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta.
x iTiiBau nTuiuDie cresnise iReai-- ui v uuuum&
fnll particulars for home care, FHB of charge.
A splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who tr n'rvons and deMlltated. Address,
Prof. F, C. FOWLH, Moodua, Coaa.

We tend the marvelous French
remedy CALTHOS free", and a
legal guarantee that Calthos will
"TOP Dlaebarcea tll.ni,(TURK nnrrmmfTThrm. Vcrleocels
and mSTOIvE Lost Vlgr.

t'st it and fay ifsatisfixl.
iiL-,,VO- MOHL CO..

Ms anerlaa arraU, dadaasU, OUa.

dc29-37-T-

nil TP iNTANT KKLIEF. Final C11TO

r 1 1 r i ln 10 and never returns. No
I ILUUi purge, no salve, no suppository.
3 offerers will learn of a stmpls remedy JTrto,
by addre-stni- ,- TCXXLS A CO., 79 Nmssia
i, M, Y.Clty. aM-- T

,'&&&&&,. eSTa ry 4&JsZ.si&.iJkJii

ill IfeviJRSiiil UelBWpWMWssl sssssanssFSSl r&HiP


